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How did the networks respond when
the Washington Times offered
evidence the Clinton administration
knew its charges were false? ABC’s
Good Morning America, CBS’s Early
Show, and NBC’s Today ignored it —
though GMA found time for a
musical tribute to JFK, Jr.
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Top Government Officials Were Told the Truth, But Preferred to Attack Big Oil for “Price Gouging” 

No Buzz About Baseless Business-Bashing 
    

T
he broadcast networks had weeks to demand that the

Clinton a dministra tion show  some p roof to ba ck their

highly-publicized “price gouging” charges against the

nation’s oil comp anies. Now , two of the three bro adcast

netwo rks are b urying e videnc e show ing the g overnm ent’s

accusations — that Big O il, not EPA regulations, were

responsible for June’s huge gas

price run -up —  were k nowing ly

false.

     On July 14, the Washington

Times reported: “An internal

Energy  Depa rtment m emo re veals

that the Clinton administration

knew its own environmental

regulations were a major reason

gas prices jumped to record highs

in the Midwest last month, even as

officials publicly laid blame on

‘big oil’ com panies.”

     The me mo rea ched to p officials

on June  5. A wee k later, EP A official R obert Pe rciasep e told

the press th e oil com panies w ere to bla me. “O ur analy sis

shows adequate supply and the cost of producing the fuel

doesn’t, isn’t anywhere near the costs, the prices we’re

seeing at the pump,” Perciasepe said on June 12.

    Accep ting that ve rsion of ev ents, CBS Evening News

correspondent Bob Orr on June 12 favorably portrayed the

administration as price cops: “The White House has now put

the oil industry on notice. If any evidence of price gouging

surface s, regulato rs will com e dow n hard.”

     “Who are the gougers?” Bob Jamieson wondered on

ABC’s World News Tonight on June 21. “Gasoline station

operators say they are not. The oil comp anies say they are

not. It is now up to the Federal Trade Commission to decide

who’s tellin g the truth .”

    Trouble is, there wasn’t any evidence of “price gouging”

except for the price increases themselves, for which the

admin istration shu nned a ll responsib ility. But after th e EPA’s

June 12 press conference, ABC, CBS, CNN and NBC ran a

total of 16 stories on their evening newscasts repeating the

Clintonites’ unverified claim of oil company price

manip ulation. 

    How d id the netw orks resp ond wh en the E nergy D ept.

mem o surface d, showin g that  the a dministra tion kne w its

charges w ere false? ABC ’s Good Morning America, CBS’s

Early Show, and NBC ’s Today never

mentioned the news, though GMA

found tim e for a m usical tribu te to

JFK, Jr on F riday m orning.  

     The CBS Evening News told

viewe rs about th e mem o on both

Friday and Saturday, though Dan

Rather oddly spun it as a case of

“Repu blicans [sid ing] with th e oil

companies aga inst the Clinton-Gore

administration on the question of

who and what is to blame for higher

gasoline prices” — even though

correspondent Bill Plante’s story reported that the

administration’s internal memo essentially agreed with the

Republica ns and the oil com panies.

     Plante also reported that Gore had read the m emo before

attacking the oil industry on June 21, but NBC’s Tim Ru ssert

didn’t ask the Vice President to justify his accusations on

Sunday’s Meet the P ress when  Gore w as the gu est for the full

hour. 

     World News Tonight and NBC Nightly News were silent

about the mem o, apparently unwilling to confuse viewers

with evidence that the oil companies weren’t guilty of the

baseless and p olitical “price goug ing” charge s they had so

prominently reported the month before.
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